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criticizes $80 million res rve
 
Troutman says money not being used for stated purpose; 
Clemson denies allegation, says finances are open 

By Anna Simon 
CLEMSON BUREAU 
asimon@greenvillenews.Gom 

CLEMSON - The fired exec
utive secretary to Clemson Uni
versity's board said the school is 
sitting on an estimated $80 mil
lio fund balance not being used 
for its state<! purpose while tui

tioa increases - an allegation 
Clemson denies. 

Gene Troutman, who was 
fired by the board this month, 
also said the university adminis
tration doesn't reveal everything 
to the Legislature or the board 
when asking for state funding 
and tuition increases. 

It's "gross management mal

feasance" but not "financial mal
feasance," Troutman said. ~It's 

wrong because it isn't being 
used for what they say they are 
going to do." 

In fiscal 2005-06, Clemson 
had a $91 nIillion unrestricted 
fund balance 'and generated 
nearly $167 million from tuition 
and fees, according to university 

financial reports. 
The unrestricted fund balance 

was increased in recent years in 
anticipation of specific needs: 
faculty start-ups, laboratory ren
ovations.. facility upgrades, en
hanced information technology 
infrastructure and servlces, and 

-other focused investments in 
support of the core academic 
mission of the university, said 
Brett Dalton, Clemson's chief fi
nancial officer. 
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Clemson now is spending that 
money for those purposes, Dal
ton said. 

Clemson's unrestricted fund 
balance grew annually from 
$43.67 million to $91.36 million 
in the five-year period ending 
June 30, 2006, according to an
nual financial reports posted on 
the comptroller's page of Clen1
son's Website. 

The 2007 annual financial re
port -will show a 13 percent drop 
in the llili-estricted fund balance 
to $79 million, reflecting money 
from the fund that was spent 
wis past fiscal year, Dalton said. 
He added that $44 million of 
that is legally or contractually 
committed for capital projects 
and bonded indebtedness. 

Clemson's $91 million unre
stricted fund balance on the 
June 30, 2006, report com
prised 16.2 percent of total rev
enues. The estimated $79 mil· 
lion fund balance for the new re
port is 12.6 percent of total rev
enues. 

The University of South Caro
lina-Columbia's $146.8 million 
unrestricted fund balance was 
23.1 percent of total revenues, 
according to a 2006 report pro
vided by the university. The un
restricted figure, like in Clell1
son's case, includes some re
stricted money. . 

The University of Georgia's 
$64 million unrestricted fund 
balance was 6.3 percent of total 
revenues: and North Carolina 

tate University's $95 million 

unrestricted fund balance was 
9.7 percent of total revenues, 
according to 2"006 reports post· 
ed on their Web sites. 

Sue Menditto, director of ac
counting policy for the National 
Association of College and Uni
versity Business Officers, said 
it's difficult to look at pieces of 
reports and compare universi
ties without looking at the whole 
picture. 

Clemson has done nothing im
proper and nothing was hidden, 
said board chairman Bill Hend
rix. 

Money was carried for'lvard 
"against that rainy day we knew 
was coming," Hendrix said. 

The money was -with the state 
Treasurer's Office in Columbia, 
and not squirreled away at 
Clemson, Dalton said. 

Trustees are "very much 
aware of how the administration 
is managing these funds,~ Hend
~ said, "We do think the con
ser;vative financial approach the 
university is following is appro
priate." 

Clemson President Jim Bark
er said, "We are strongly com
mitted to openness, accountabil
ity and transparency in financial 
matters and to responsible, 
long-range planning." 

The board receives "frequent 
and detailed briefings:' and al

_though structured legislative 
committee budget presenta
tions "don't always provide a 
good opportunity to discuss 
long-range planning," Clemson 
creates "opportunities" for 
"those kinds of discussions" with 
lawmakers, Barker said. 

Troutman, who had been ex
ecutive secretary since April 

2005, failed to establish "an ef
fective working relationship 
with the board and president," 

. and circumvented board policy 
when he announced a reorgani
zation of the iIltemal audit de
partIq.ent without approval of 
the board's executive commit
tee, said Trustee Bill .A..mick, in 
making the motion to terminate 
Troutman as executive secre
tary. 

Troutman, a 197-4 Clemson 
graduate who worked in a vari
ety of posts at Fluor Corp., fired 
back, saying he did nothing 
\','rong and called for more ac
countability in internal auditing. 

Troutman criticizes Clemson 
for raising tuition while "accu
mulating surplus funds at '! very 
rapid pace." 

Troutman said building cash 
reserves is the role of the state 
treasurer and the Legislature, 
not the university. 

"To have all those caITy-for
wards all those years, the timing 
is off. It's not being used for how 
or why or when they said they 
would use it," Troutman said. 
"They didn't tell the General As
sen1bly 'give us a whole bunch of 
~oney to save it for a rainy day.' 

Troutman said the board and 
administration u are so close" 
that trustees don't always"know 
when they aren't' getting all the 
information. 

Board members are financial
ly savvy and understand the 
budget, Hendrix said.. 

"Every dollar we have in these 
funds is a dollar we don't have to 
ask for from the students or tax
payers," Hendrix said, and cited 
a recent $8.5 million inforn1a
tion technology and services up
grade as "an example. 

"Even' dollar and what it is for 
can be· documented'," Hendri..x 
said. 

The money is dedicated to 
Clemson's mission of education, 
research and service, Hendrix 
said. 

Clemson has "never made any 
attempt to conceal these fund 
balances. They are there for 
anybody to view on our financial 
statement," Hendrix said. 

Menditto said the whole pic
ture must be considered when 
numbers are compared wiill 
other universities. including the 
actiVity i.11 unrestricted fund bal
ances and how it relates to insti
tutional plan::; and accomplish
ments. 


